A thalamic terminus of the lateral cervical nucleus: the lateral division of the posterior nuclear group.
The submodality and receptive field properties of single units in the lateral cervical nucleus (LCN) of barbiturate anesthetized cats were studied with glass microelectrodes. In other experiments, a region of the posterior thalamus containing neurons with properties comparable to those seen in the LCN was examined with tungsten microelectrodes. The responses of most units in the LCN reflected a major input from large myelinated afferent fibers innervating guard hairs but no input from Pacinian afferent fibers. The large size of the receptive fields indicated that excitatory input converged selectively from afferent fibers serving hairs over large areas of the body. In the posterior thalamus rapidly adapting neurons characterized by very large receptive fields and driven by the movement of guard hairs were observed to a region identified histologically as the rostral extension of the lateral division of the posterior nuclear group (POl). Caudally this region was located immediately adjacent to the dorsolateral part of the ventroposterior inferior nucleus (VPI). In more rostral parts of the thalamus it was located more dorsally and the ventroposterior lateral nucleus intervened between it and the VPI. This region was less than 1 mm wide in the frontal plane but extended rostrocaudally for several millimeters. Horseradish peroxidase injected into the region of the VPI and the POl labeled many cells in the LCN and the caudal pole of the dorsal column nuclei demonstrating that neurons in the LCN relay information to this part of the thalamus. These data, plus previous experiments showing that the VPI receives a major projection from the caudal poles of the dorsal column nuclei, suggest that the rostral portion of the POl receives an important afferent supply from the LCN. The responses of neurons in the POl appear to arise from specific classes of sensory receptors and cannot be considered less precise or more primitive than responses observed in the ventroposterior nucleus of the thalamus.